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Inntlon ho receives $120 a month and later
on gets to bp controleur of the first class
with a better houso nnd higher salary. If
he prows his elllclcncy hero ho possibly
becomes an nsslstant resident nnd then a
roslden'. with a palace nnd JC.000 a year.
' The duties of the officials nro by no mentis
light. The aspirant controleur rocs about
with natlvo offlclnls to superintend the
roads, to collect the census, oxnmlno the
rlco fields nnd other crops nnd to do all
sorts of other clerical work. Ills position
Is that of clerk or private secretary and
ho Is a sort of clerk of all work. The rs

nro the police officials. They rule
through tho natives, but nro responsible
for tho Rood conduct of tho district. The
assistant residents sit with tho nntlvo
priests and chiefs and net ns Judges nnd tho
residents nro uttlo kings who govern their
provinces, telling the natlvo Rovernors
what to do nnd how to do It.
1'ciimIiiiin for Oltleltil.

Tho Dutch treat their colonial clerks
very well. At tho end of every ten years
each clerk gets two yenrs' vacntlon with
half pay or ono year with full pay nnd nt
tho same tlmo a trip to Europe with his
family on passage money pild by tho

Ho has his government doctors
nnd If they say hn Is not well he Is allowed
sick leave and a trip to Europe nnd nt tho
closo of twcnty-flv- c years' service ho Is
retired on pension nnd sent homo nt gov-
ernment expense. Tho pension, however
Is only one-thir- d his salary nnd on this ac-

count many clerks prefer to stay. Tho of-

ficials nre not allowed to ongago In busi-
ness In Java while In office, although many
settle there after retiring.

The result Is that there nro today hun-
dreds of retired Dutch officials who hnvo
had to do with all sorts of tho colonial
work of this country who mlRht bo em-

ployed by our government to aid us In han-
dling the Philippines. They hnvo been con-
nected with the Irrigation department, tho
department of ronds nnd of civil engineer-
ing, ns well as with forestry nnd nil sorts
of plantations nnd their experience would
undoubtedly bo of great vnlue to us.

It Is questionable whether Uncle Sam
should not establish a college for educating
his colonial clerks or lay out n course of
study which might bo carried on In other
colleRcs to fit clerks for our foreign serv-
ice. Every American official In the Phil-
ippines should understand the principal
InnRtiages used In the Islands, tho customs
of tho peoplo and their laws and it tho
snmo tlmo bo well educated In other re-

spects. Wo should have a corps of civil
enplneers nnd prncllcnl agriculturists to
carry on tho work nnd government supervi-
sion should bo nppllcd to all groat under-
takings. Wo own three-fourt- of thp
lnnds nno nearly nil tho grent forests nnd
wo requlro the best tnlent nnd best ndvlco
to mnnngc them properly.
How Hie Dutch Cut .lavii.

Tho story of Jnva nnd how tho Dutch
hnvo mado It tho most beautiful colony of
tho world Is full of Interest. They landed
hero Just nhout 100 years after Columbus
discovered Amerlcn nnd built a fort at
Datavla In 1R10 The first settlements woro
mndo by tho Dutch East Indln company,
somewhat like the nrltlsh India company
that first controlled India. Tho Dutch Rast
India company handled the colony for nhout
200 yenrs nnd hnndled It badly. It was its
policy to squeczo the natives rnr all thoy

Tho ono place at tho ex-

position that everybody visits is tho Ne-

braska sod hnuHo and tho ono person who
helps to represent Nebraska of whom
everybody hns a ijratefnl memory Is Mrs.
I.. Uowsor. Her namo preceded her to
Buffalo nnd tho envlablo reputation of her
cream, chicken and ginger brend mado at
tho Transmlsslsslppl exposition has out-
grown all bounds slnco her advent nmong
the peoplo of tho Empire stnto. Not satisfied
with her success In making exposition vis-

itors happy nt tho sod house, Mrs. Dowser
has fitted up with handsomo furnishings
the beautiful modern cottage nt 1031 Elm-woo- d

avenue, two blocks from tho mnln
entrnnco to tho grounds, pictured hero.
Tho same eplrlt of hospitality which has
characterized the administration of the sod
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were worth. It made tho trade In apices, has failed to pav Its expenses nnd that this which l Inscribed, lluldwin-tflegle- r Polar most buoy will be released from Its attach
opium nnd pepper monopolies belonging to Is Its condition today. The system of forced Expedition." Above nil, on n spunl ll.ig- - ment linmodlntely upon contact with water
tho company and the natives wero kept out labor has been ali.sost stopped nnd tho stuff of nickel wire. Is the American ll.ig or land surface. The release of Its weight
of dealing In those nrtlcles. Trade with most of the businesses nro In the hands of painted on n sheet of copper. The splr.il will cause the balloon to rebound Into the
other nntlons was not encournged and tho private parties. Taxes aro genernlly paid nickel wire Imparts a vibratory inutlin to nlr. nnd It will then continue Us progress
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Then tho Dutch government took posses
sion of the Islnnds and sent on Its own
officials and among them ono Marshall
Daendels us governor. Daendels studied tho
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system of land tenure which prevailed nnd now In 1001 It Is more may be In picking them picked up by Arctic whaling and sealing

nnuiiig tho natives nnd originated tho Increase shows that country ennnot "I'- It Is not at all unlikely that s me vessels or even by trans- - Atlantic llntrs
system, which wns nfterward com- - but be prosperous, nnd, ns 1 have said, the 'f the buoys may get as far south as Hie The recovery of these buoys will ostnblMi

pleted by General Van den Bosch. Prior pcasnnts seem to be well-to-d- o truck of the trans-Atlnntl- o In much valuable data concerning the air i ml

to this tho lnnds of each kingdom stnto In comparison with people of the kind 'w the news will reach woild quicker sea currents of the Arctic regions,
belonged nbsolutely to tho local princes In India. Slam, China nnd the Philippine !' f those that will be It Is Impossible to calculate far south
and wero occupied only by their consent. Islands.
Tho king or prince nllotted tho lnnds to
tho poopto nnd ench holder paid nun por-
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AN $S7,000 WINDOW DISPLAY OF DUESS GOODS MADE 11Y IIAYDEN DUOS.
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B0YLES' COMMERCIAL AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE.
Bee Building-- , Omaha, Nch. I:all Term Begins Sept 2nd.
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A CLASS IN TYPEWRITING.
The fall term of this reliable school will open tomorrow morning with the largest attendance In its history This Instltu-o- nprepares stenographers nnd bookkeepers for high grade positions, and tho Btandnrd malntnlned by It plnces tho school Intho front rank of Commercial College In tho lnnd. Students who have not nlrcndy made preparation to ontor should call at thecollege office tomorrow morning, or as soon thereafter as possible, and ho enrolled


